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OF 

INKLE A1.'lD YARICOo 

MR. Thomas Inkle, of London, 
aged twenty years, embarked at the 
Downs, on the good fhip, called the 
Achilles, bound for the Weft-Indies 
in the 16th of June, :1. 64 7, in order ' 
to improve his fortune by t;:ade and. 
1nerchandife. Ou.r adventur~r was. 
the third fon of an e1ninent c,itiz.en,, 

A 2 who 
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who had faken par_ticular care to infiil 
into his mind an early love- of gain , · 
making him a perfect mafier of nurn
bers, and confequ-ently giving him a 
quick view of 1o(s and advantage, 
and preventing the natu,ral impulfes of 
his paffions, by prepoffdlion towards 
his interefis. vV ith a mind thus 
turned, young Inkle had a perfon 
every way agreeable, a ruddy vi
gour in his countenance, fhength in 
his limbs, with ringlets of fair hair 
loofel y flowing on his fhoulders. It 
happened in the courfe of the voyage 
that the Achilles, in fame difhefs, 
put into a creek on the main of 
America, in fearch of proviiions.
The youth, who is the· hero of my 
fiory, among others went aihore on 
·this occafion. From their firfi land
ing they were obferved by a party 
of Indians, who hid themfelves in 
the woods-. for that purpofe. The 

. Englifh 
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Englifh unadvifediy marched a great 

diflance from the iliore, into the 
country, and were intercepted by 
the natives, who flew the greatefl; 

number of them. Ou1 p.dventurer 

efcaped among others by flying into 
a forefl:. Upon his coming into a 

remote and pathlefs part of the wood, 
he threw himfdf, tired and bre.athlefs 
on a little hilloc, when ·an Indian 

maid rui11ed from -a thicket behind 
hi1n. After the firf.t furprife they 
appeared mutually agreeable to each 

other. If the European vvas highly, 
charmed \nth the limbs, fc ~ures, 

and wild graces of the nakc ,;_ Ame

ric .. m ; the A1nerican was 110 lefa ta-· 

ken with the dreis, complexion, and 

fhape of the European, covered frorn 

head to foot. The Indian grew im

mediately enamoured of him, and 

confequently folicitous for his pre

fervation. She there.fore conveyed 
A'> him. 

,_j 
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him to a cave, where :Che gave him 
a delicious repafl of fruits, and lead 
hi1n to a fl.ream to flake his thirft.
In the midfi of thefe good offices, 
:!he would fometimes play with his 
hair, _and delight in the oppofition of 
its colour to that of her fingers l then 
open his bofom, then. laugh at him 
for covering it. She. 1,,,·,1s , it feems . a 
perfon of difl:inction, {or ilie every 
<lay came to him in a different drefs 
of the rnoft beautiful fhe11s, bagles, 
and bredes. S~1e likcwifc brouo·l1t ,:::>-
l1irri a r-re3.t m:::rnv fnoils · ·which her 0 J l _ 

other Iovers had prefcnted to ·he::-; fv 
that hLs cave was ricfry ad.orned \?ith 
a li f 1t'r, 1/"pr·ttr->d- (1.;,.1·· of 1u"'".()~ -:,·1-,d· ... .!. \.• ... \..., .JV '- ..L.J-: .... f.:.. ~ v .... , i.l ~' c.... L 

fl · ~ r 1 f"C mo .t p<1rty-co.:ot:.re11 1c:atners o 10Vl1~
1 1•rl-; cl1 '·h~•- 0'-11d ,,.r-:orrler1 T ,-:1 1• ~ -,\, .h t, _. ll, \V l cd1 - - ...... . 0 rr~,,,:.,C 

1 . r· 1 bl ns' conrmcrnent rn.0re tc;era 1e, ihe 
,vou1d carry hi1n in the dufk of the 
""~"e 11': '1 'Y o.;. 'c,y I h,, ~.-. 1' 101 · r ct· tl,e \..,.,V .t.. 1J. b' ... _ _ c.....--- li..i.. J.,..L_ " .... , . 1 ,- d ID"0'7 .. ,, 't- to ·pr,·,r;~o 11,., 11 f-"' rr·-cv"'s '-· J. _ _. ... ~ .1.~, 1..-!,. ... ).J. - .::.. Ii., _ ... ...... '- ~'- '-~ 

· an.r 
: , . 
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and folitudes, · and £hew hi~ wher~ 
to Ii~ down in fafe.ty, and Heep a-

, midft the falls or waters, and 1nelo.:1y 
of nightingales. l-Ier part was to 
watch and hold him in her arms, 
fear of her countrymen, a.nd wake 
him on occafi.ons to con[ult his fafo _ 
ty. In this mann~r El.id the loven 
pafs away their time, till tµey had. 
learned a language of their own, in 
which the voyager communicated to. 
his mi'ftrefs how happy he fhould be 
to have her in his country, where 
I'ne fhould be clothed in fuch filks as . . 
his waiftcoat was made of, and be 
carried iu houfes dra,vn by horfes, 
without being expofed to wind or · 
-i.veather. All this he p1:omi.fed, with
out fuch fears and alarms as they were 
there tormented with. In this ten
d er corref pondence~ thefe lovers liv
~d for feveral months, when Ya•rico, 
~nfiruch;d, by her lover, diJcovered a · 
' · .,,, ; ,' veffel 
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veffeI on the coaft, to whieh fhe 1nade 
fignals; and in the night, with the 
ut1noft joy and fatisfaaion, accompa
nied him to a fhip'~ crew of his coun
trymen, bound for Barbadoes. \Vhen 
a veffel from the Main arrives in that 
illand, it fee1ns the planters come 
down to the fhore, where ther~ is an 
immediate market of the-Indians and 
other flaves, as w1th us of horfes and 

.,.oxen. 
To be fhort, l\1r. Thomas Inkle, 

now corning into Englifh territorie:, 
began ferioufly to TefleB: upon his 
Jofs of time, and to. weigh with hi1n
felf how 1nany days interdl of money 
Le had loft during his fray with Ya
i rco. This thought made the young 
1nan very penfive, and careful ,vhat 
account ·he fhould be able to give l1is 
friends of his voyage. Upon whi ch 
confideration, the prudent and fru 
gal youn man fold Yarico to a B,n-

barian 
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barian . merchant; notwithfianding 
that the poor girl, to incline him to 
commiferate her condition, told him 
ihe was with child by him ; but he 
only . made ufe of this information, 
to rife in his demands upon the pur
chafer. 
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RECIPROCAL GENEROSITY. 

To -----, fro;a an Engl7:.fa Merchant. 

C vIR, 

I AM at lafl fafely arrived in Hol
land, and have taken the firfi oppor
tunity of giving you a relation, of the 
adventures that detai!led me .fo long . ,.. . . 
1n torc1gn countnes. 

In my return from the Indies, I had 
fome affairs with a Spa21ifh merchant, 
which while I was mana~in er in one . ' u 0 

- -of 
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·b . ,. - h . ~ t ierr 1ea-ports, ti -ere ca1ne. 1n a Jpa--
nifh corfair, who had taken a rich 
Turkifh urize, vvith feveral Turks 

~ -

and I\t1oors, prifoi1ers, w horn · he of-
fered to _fale, as :Gaves. I never had 
any traffic of this kind, from any view 
of intereft ; but from a mo •ive of 
compaffion, I had purchaftd liberty 
for many a mi[erable vvietch, to whon1 
I gave freedom . 
. Among the captives, there was one 

difiinguiihed by the richnefs of his 
habit, and more by the gr.acefu1rtefs 
of his perfon. _He drew all my at
tention, of ,vhich he appeared fenfi
ble ; and fiill direB:ed ail hi~ looks to 
me. Our fouls feemed to greet each 
other, as if our intirn~cy had been of 
lo1;1g fta·nding. There was fomethin_g 
in the ai_r of this young fhanger, fu
perior to,,. adyerfity, and yet fenfi ble 
of the prefent di_fadvantage of his fate: 
~.rhile I felt for him a,n emotion, foft 
as the ties of nature ; alid could R©t 
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but impute it to the fecret impreffion 
of fo1ne intelligent power, by an im.:. 
pulfe on my" foul, p.ireaing it to the ·· 
,accompli:l.hment of fome unknown 
defign of providence. 

T-he price fet on this captive was 
.e-xt~avagantly hig_h; how_ever, I lif
tened to the monitor within, and paid 
the corfair his full demands. 

As foon as I had conduB:ed the 
youth to my lodging,. I told him he 
was free; the price 1 had paid was 
for his friendihip and liberty. 

" Then you have confined me, re
plied the £hanger, by the mofi lafi
ing engagements. I might have broke 
through any other refiraint; but I 
am now your voluntary flave, and 
dare trufi you with a fecret unknown 
to the Spaniards. i\1 y name is Or
ramd, the only fon of a wealthy 
Baffa in .Confiantinople, and you 
may demand what you will for my 

I' .. ran101n. 
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" You. will f 0011 be convinced, 
faid I, 1here was no mercenary view 
in this action.:· The amity I have for 
you is di finterefied ; it terminates in 
nothing below your immortal hJppi-i 
nefs. And were you inclined to ex
amine thofe facred truths, which 
would lead you to that felicity, and 
to ihare my fortune in a. free and 
happy nation) the wealth of the In
dies ihould not buy you from my af
feB:ions ; but if it is your choice to 
return to your own country, you are 
abfolutely free:' " 

vVith a friendly, but dejeB:ed look 
he told me, it was impoffible to dif
penfe· with his fili.al obligations to an 
indulgent parent; but he po:fitively 
:refufed his freedom till he had given 
intelligence, and received a.n anf wer· 
from his father;. which he ioon bad 
with a carte blanche tQ me, on vv-hich. 
I might make my own demands for 
his fon's ranfom. I retuJned it with 
no other terms ··but the libei.' ry of all 

it the 
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•Chriftian f1aves .in his pow.er; hoping 
by tl;us conduct, to leave a convic
tion on the mind of my young friend, 
in fav0ur of ·Chriilia,nity. He could · 
_perfuade me to -receive nothing but 
fome little prefent, and left me with 
.an , a_pparent .conc{;n1. 

AN 



4. 

AN 

ACCOUNT OF AN EXPEDITION, UN DER 
, THE COMMAND OF 

ADJtfIRAL BLAI(E, 

bi -P.,f.arcb, I 6 ~ ~-. 

ADMIR AL BLAKE repaired to Tunis, 
and demand~~d fatigfachon for. the ra
,1a 1res they had cornrnitted · on the CJ 

Englifh; together with the .releafe 
of the Engliih captiyes t~k~n by 
their Corfairs during the ·civil war. 
The . D-ey depending on the flrehgth 
of his fortifi.-ations, returned. him an · 
infoL:nt anfwer: bid hi1n feek redrefa 

B 2 · from 
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from the cafiles of Goletta and Port 

Ferino; and even refufed to fupply 
them with water. Upon which Blake 

curled up his whifk.ers, as his manner 

was when any thirig flung hin1 to the 

beart; and in a coun.cil of war, re

folved to attempt the . deHroying nine 

1v1oori£h frigates then ly1ng in the 

bay of Porto F erino, and to dif~ 

motint their fort.ificat~ons. 

This appea:red to be a "'Nork of 

~Tca.t difficultv; for batteiies were 
V .I 

raifec! along_ the i11ore, planted with 

a hundred and tiventy pieces of can

non, and th O harbour was alio de

fended by a caHle, which :mounted 

twenty pieces more ; ~nd by fcvcral 

other· fmaller forts v:ell provided both 

with fm all arms and ordnance. But 

all this was fo far from difcouraging 

our Eng_lifh heroes, that it did but 

anim ate them the more. Thus the 

Admiral,, Vice-Admir~l, and Rear

Admiral, warped up and caft anchor 
withnr 
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within mur.Ket-ihot of the main fort, 
and firid whole broad-fi.des into the 
forts and batteries with great fury, 
'\\Thile the rdl of the · men of war 
brought ~n the fire-fhi_ps. 

By w hKh means then cannon were 
foon fi.lenced, their forts and batte
Iies rendered u felefs, the guns all 
difmounted, and a great part of their 
works oe-aten down. So that the 
.Engliih without any further interrup
tion, fent their long-boats · and fhal ... 
lops, which with the -fire-ihips, en
tered the harbour, fet fire to the nine 
;fhips, .and burnt them to the very 
water-edge, with the lofs only of 
twenty-five men .killed, and forty. 
eight wounded. 

The fleet then failed from Tripoli, 
w hofe .inhabitants readily fnm1nitted 
to the terms Blake thought convenient 
to i1npofe upon them. Then 1·eturn
.ing to Tunis, and threatenipg to re
new 110.fi.ilities, the T unifcens in1-

.B 3 J>lored 
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plored his n1ercy, and begged him to 
grant them, peace; being ready ta 
fubmit to whatever tenns he !hould 
demand. And accordingly he obliged 
them to fign a peace, which was pro-, 
fitable and glorious to his country ; 
and to deliver up all the EngliH1 and 
Dutch :Oaves. 

This daring-altion fpread the terror 
of his, name thro.ugh Africa and A~ · 
fia, who(e piratical expeditions had 
been for a long time fonnidable to 
Europe; nay, _ the dread of his aFms 
was fo great, that the Algerines? when 
they met with any Sallee men of war, 
which had any Engliih on board of 
them, forced thofe Rovers to deliver 
them up, and brought the captives to 
Admiral Blake, in order 1to gain his 
favour. 

For fome years this drubbing kept 
the Corfairs of Barbary within bounds, 
but in 1667, the Algerines com-
menced hofiilities againH the F,ngliih 

and 
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and Dutch. Upon which Sir Thomas 
Alien was ordered to block up Al-

. giers, who prefently took and de
fhoyed feve,ral of their fhips ;. be-; 
fides thofe that were funk anc;l forced 
on iliore by the Dutch fquadron, an¢! 
fome more Eng,liili frigates,_ which 
fcoured the feas of thofe pj-rates, thol 
they ~ad, feveral fhip.s from fo.rty to 
.fixty-fix g,uns, and obliged the go; 
vernment of Algiers to releafe a;ll the 
Englifh captives, and , to renew ~heir 
treaties with the addition of fome 
µew a.lticles to our advantage~. 

They again violc1:ted this treaty it\ 
167 2; and Sir E_dward S-prag_ge, be~ 
ing ordered to punifh th;eir perfidy» 
failed to Algiers, and demanded fa"'. 
tisfaB:ion ; but no.t re_ceiving the fatisq'. 
factory anfwer required, pe failed frop,. . 
thence with fix frigates and three fir~
fhips, to make an ~ttempt on a con .. 
fiderable number of the Corfai1:&. 
w~i~h lay at Pingi_a, the mofi con .. 

~ 4 fider~.b1e. 
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·fiderable of their towns ·next to A1-
_giers. Being come before the place 
he broke the boom, which lay acrofa 
the entrance; and though he had loft 
company of two :fire iliips, forced the· 
Barbarians afhore; and then going in 
he burnt nine of their heft fhips, 
from twenty-Tour to thirty-fouT guns,, 
with three prizes under the guns of 
1heir cafile. After which he burnt 
another of their ihips of war ·near 
·Tadellis ;· and Capt . . Beach brought 
in another :fhip of -forty guns and 
three hundred and fifty men, ·which 
he had taken. , 

. Thefe advices fo terrified the Turks,. 
and put them into fuch confufion and 
diforder, that they ftruck off the 
head Gf t~eir Dey, and fet up ano
ther, wh<lm they obliged to come to 
an agreerrlent with -our Admiral. 

And no doubt were the fame means 
uied to punifh the piracies and info
]ence of thefe .Barbarians jn our t:ime, 

we 
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we ihould obtain the fame fatisfac .. 
,tion as our fore-fathers. And it is 
a1fo evident that nothing but force 
can give weight to any treaty with 
f uch perfidious en emits. .. 

THE 



2~ . 

uwww,waaa , , +MMMM c i&QL2.JZ2tdS~ 

THE 

GUIDE OF 'YOUTH.-

J. _DUTY TOWARD T}IE CREATOR. 

THREE things, my fon, confiitute 
the objeRs of thy Meditation ;-the 
Nature, the Origzn, and the End of 
Man. 

lvlan is a being, confi fling of a 
body of afionifuing firu&ure, and of 
a rational foul, united together. The 
liq~ ~s cre~ted to roar in the forefi ; 

h.ut 
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'but man, endued- with the gift of 
fpeech, is appointed to live in fociety 
with rati_onal beings. 

This noble exdl:ence man h~s not? 
of himfelf; that Being, who is th~ 
0-riginaJ of _411 things, likewife gave 
him his exiftence. · 

Life and death, time and eternity~ 
· all obey the laws of the Eternal. All 
acknowledge his Supremacy, froni, 
the powerful w_ ho wield th~ fc,eptre·,. 
-to the hun1ble who bear the fuep
herd'·s flaff. 

But for what purpofe did the Su-. 
preme _Being place thee on earth.
\Vas it to live in fenfual nleafures ?-

.1. 

to gather r;~hcs ?- or, p,erha,ps, to. 

gratif)! the ambition ?-
Gon cre~ted m_an in his image.

By fin he loft that. iin_age. B1\t be= 
fo_re and firn;:e.· his .fall, G9n ~lone 
can CQilfl:itute his happinefs. The 
great Creator re-quires 0f hi_s cre~tures 
the perfornta1.;1_ce of <,:ertain duties -;. "" \ . '. .. . 

~n,it 
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but he himfelf \vill be the reward of 
their .integrity. 

· 'Let the fear of the Lord govern 
thy h~art : let it be the guiding line 
of 'all thine aB:ions; let it imprefs 
caution on thy lips, decency on thine 
eyes, and modefiy on thy forehead. 

·O may this faving fear, conduct 
thee in all thy .:fleps ! By day may it 
w~tch over thee., and in thy nightly 
refi may It not depart from thy couch. 
Then .fhalt thou bring forth the fruits 
of holinefa, as a rich foil warmed by 
the fun-beams ; and thy ioul ihall 
be the refidence of wifdom. 

The rofe arms itfelf with the thorn 
againfr the hand of the robber : and 
the foul _of the righteous covers itfelf 
with the fear of God, as with a 
fhield. 

Protected by this heavenly armour, 
thou .ihalt walk fecurely in the midft 
of thine enemies. Hell fhall rain a
ronnd thee in vain, The arrows of 

, ·.wrath 
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·wrath !hall fall down harmlefs at thy 
feet. 

Thou lovefl thy Father., becaufo 
he is good ro thee ·: but forget not, 
that God is the tendereft of Fathers_, 
and that he has poured out his gifts 
richiy upon thee. ' 

Turn thine eye heavenward, and 
confider that globe of light and foun
tain of heat! It was Goel who com 0 

n1anded .it to fpread its light b~fore 
thee, -and to ·communicate life to all 
around thee~ 

Caft .thy fight upon the earth 
which thou inhabiteft : thou "vilt 
fi:id it •clothed with the benefits of 
thy Creator. The works of his good. 
ne(s are .as .-conf picuous as the won~ 
ders of his wifdom. 

The plants ·which -fpring from the 
' bofom -of the· ·earth, the creatures 
which people .the ·elements, · are 
,commanded to· nourifh thee, and to 
labour .for thy clothing. · 

Confider 
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Confider the beauty of the blof
f om ; ta fie the f w·eetnefs of the fruit : 
but ~emember, that Goo is the Cre
ator of them, and thc1:t tAey are the 
gifts of his benevolence. 

Thou beholdeft what Goo. has 
done for thee, in the appointment of 
nature! But who iliall d fcr.i.be that 
which he has provided fm; thee, ir1i 
ihe appointm,ent of grace ? ,, 

He who hath fnatched thee from 
the gates of eternal death, who pre
vents thee by his grace, is he not 
worthy that tl1ou dedjcatefr to Him 
all thy powers ? 

A~l created beings around thee 
cry with a loud voice,-" Acknow
ledge the Creator's government, and 
worfnip his Almighty p.o,wer !" 

Th_e Heavens which roll regularly 
over thine head, the ocean i-aging 
within its appointed bounds, declare 
unto thee, that they fubmiffive] y 
)bey the commands of the 1no!t H_igh. 

' . I 

AU 
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_All the elements acknowledge Him, 
anrl prec~fely fulfil his will, He 
calkth the winds from the uttermofl 
verge of the earth ; aµd they rage over 
the furface of the. globe. 

He command~th the cloud~ to ga,
ther then1felves ~ogeth~r, and thef 
pour dm.vn plenty on the fields. 

But if inanimate creatures fo faith
fully obey the .commands 9f the Cre
?,tor, how much more art thou in du~ 
ty bound, '"'ho a~t ex3:lted by r~a{ol! 
far above other. beings ! · 

Hearken to the v·oice of this re4~ 
fon ! It wiil te1l the~ that ?1). the 
powers of Lhy f01,1~j ~11 the la hours of · 
thy life, muft b~ ·d~dicated to, the f~r
vice of the n1oi,l Bigh. 

0 if thou - h:1dfi once known the 
happinefs of thi_s reafon~ble ferv1ce of 
Gon ! never 1,v91,,11dft thou be anxious 
for thofe vain p1~'?-iures wi tb whi_c~ 
the wor1<l tempts th~e. . 

Off~r 1,1~, 1_ny child_, ~nto the ~ox.d, -
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the bloom of thy youth: from tl:iy 
•early days let the increafe of thy vir
tues afcend to his throne. 

So oft as Aurord. brings back tbe 
light of the day 1 fo often elevate thine 
heart to t~e Origin of- all good, and 
pour out thy v,rhole foul before him. 

Full of confidence, ·fend thy vir
tuous willies to him; place thy ne
ceilities before him ; and ·wait in 
humble refignation the dfetts of thy 
prayers. 

Should he vifit thee with affiittion, 
and prove thy faith with the ,.:a teTs 
of tribulation; 0 .then take h~ed that 
thou dofi not n1urmur againfi his vi
firation _; 0 then take heed that thou 
dofi not murmur again fl his vifitation, 
or, perhaps, Tenounce his fervice. 

,J l. , .DU Tl ES TO OU.RSELVES . 

Mafier-piece of a Con, <)n tbis 
.world~ man! .it behoves thee to prize 

.the 
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-the excellence of thy foul properly, 
and to affert the worth of this im
mortal being which thy Creator hath 
given thee. 

Raife thyfelf, it crieth to thee,-raif~ 
thyfelf from the duft ! Dire~ thy 
views to Heaven, and heroically tread 
the paffi.ons under thy feeL _ 

Accufiom thyfelf early to the-·ex
·--ercife of virtue. The firft impreffi

ons of it will probably :never be ef .. 
faced from the foul. , 

Remind thyfelf inceffantly1 'that thy 
principal bufinefs ·muft be, to labour 
for Eternity, and to fe'cure thy hap ... 
p1nefs. All elfe ·is either indifferent 

... 
or lllJUTIOUS. 

Be thy days numerous as the fand 
on the fea-ihore, what will fur.:h a 
prodigious length of Ii9e avail thee, 
if it muft conclude wifu the lofs of 
thy foul? 

Flee from evil, and do tha·t which 
is _good; for the 1"11ofr High Judge 

.ihall 
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fhall carefully weigh thy w01ks in his 
balance. 
· The 'life of ivian upon earth is as 
a path; on each fide he beholds a 
.fri6htful ?-byss; and fnares f pread 
themfelves under his feet. 

Reprefs fwelling pride, and the 
.raging impulfe of anger. Thefe two 
1ponflers, hatched by vengeance, have 
covered the whale earth with fin and 
deHruEtion. 

Dofi thou give up thyfelf to the 
impulfe of wrath? It will cut the 
thread of thy life, and plunge thee 
into the pit be1ure thy time. 

Flee from the contentious man : 
He i~ a -troubled ocean, whofe waves 
mount to the heavens: wrath fl.allies 
-in his eyes~ and the pointed dagger in 
his hand. 

... .B~t it is not enough · to fupprefs 
the boifierous emotions of the foul ; 
the door muft be barred againft the 
entrance of vice : f uff;r it not to 

~nake 
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n1akc its abode in thee. Labour by 
prayer to obtain that divine aid, _ 
which alone can give thee full arid 
:Complete viEtory over it. 

· &ware of icUenefa, that .poi(onous · 
fountain of all evil. On the ocean 
of lifo calms are_ no lefs dangerous 
than fiorms. 

The L• Lorious are as a gentle , 
Jheam, V/ r~ofc cryfialine ,vaters glide 
over the fand, and every where en
tice forth the riches of the f pring. 
. Carefully avoid all connexion with 

men "vho drink wickedne!s as water, 
and who glory in their iha1ne. 

Immodefiy would foon expel every 
fenti1nent of purity, chafiity and ho
nour from thy heart; would wafh 
out the traces of ingenuous baihful
nefs from thy forehead, and fpread 
in its ftead contempt and difgrace. 

Art thou onte become the f port of 
thy palli.ons ? then fhalt thou be as a 
fhip def poiled by _ the ilclfn, dnven 

to 
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and fro by the ·1Ninds; and a mehn
chol y finking will be the conclufiun 
of thy tran{greilions .. 

The fociety of the virtuous and 
pious is to youth, what a good di
mate is to the confiitution, and the 
waters of the heavens to th'e .fruits of 
the earth. 

One of the moil dangeTOU ~ rod{S 
to youth is the reading of improper 
books, fhofe dumb teachers of vice 
and 1nfidelity. 

Cafi far fr01n t11ee that poi fonous 
fpawn of hell: rather Jet blindnefs 
clofe thine eyes, than thou fuou1dfi. 
employ them to thine v~\'Il everlaft
ing deftruchon. 

Heaven and eart11, a1l created be
ings, and, above aH, the Creator 
him{el(-all invite, all cng~,f:!;e rnan 
to the love of wiidom, and the know
ledge of eternal truths. 

Nothing is more beautifuJ, nothing 
more love1 y than wif<lon1: it~ bri (Tht-

~ b 

ncfr 
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nefa eclipfes the r plendor of gold, and 
its fruil:s are f·w "eter than honey. 

Let temperance and fobricty, my 
fon,· prefide at thy table. He who 
becomes a ilave to. his appetites, de
firoys his body, and weakens his un ... 
derfb:mding-

Confid-~r the glutton oppreffed 
with food. He would :make his body 
the temple of pleafure, but he con
verts it into a bz.ar-boufc. 

Stupidi ty is the confequence of 
gluttony. vVif:l,nn uevrr took up 
her refid cnce in ,t foul en:unou.red 
with eatin~r and drjnkinb<T. 

'y 

Recol.lcEl: frequently, that thou art 
hut a paH~ngc1· in this ·world. This 
mortal life i:, but a rnon1cnt, to intro
duce the ureat J.a v of eternity. 

0 , 

0 youth! while the light irradiates 
thine eye, labour for thy falvation. 
Soon, very foon the darknefs of death , 
will overtake thee. 

Flatter not thy felf that the end of 
t.hy 
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thy path is ftill afar off. How oft is 
youth deceived, when it prefumes on 
health and jovial day! 

1 ! I. J:?UT+ES TOvV ARPS OTHERS. 

vVhen thou my fon hafl confidered, 
and art determined, with the Divine 
aid, to fulfil thy duty to thy great 
Creator and Redeemer; when thou 
haft thus formed thy mind, then turn 
thy heart to o,hers; fid\ toward .thofe 
to w horn, u11d ~r God, thou owe ft 
thine exifience : Remember inccf
fantly, the anxiety thou gaveft then1 
1n thine infancy, an<l that thy etlucq,
tion was to the1n a fountain of trou
ble. 

Know that the bloo:1 of thy pa
rents flows in thy veins : Nature it
felf obligP.s thee to be grateful. 

Dofl 1:11011 lifien with pleafure to 
the in fl ruEhons of a fatl er ? Doft 
thou faithfully obfervc the prcct.:pts 

of 
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-0f a mother -? Then will the Al
mighty ble-fs thine undertakings, and 
thy days fhall be many as the fl:ars 
of heaven. 

Woe- to him that de[ pifes the judg
ments of his fathfr, and the reproofs 
of his mother ! !-Iis candle fhaH be 
extinguif11ed, and his face covered 
with iliame. 

Su bm-iffion and do.cility .a-re two of 
the firfi virtues of youth. Youth 
fhould become like the vvax which 
receives any impreffion; like the recd 
which yields to the gent.le_ zephyr. 

A child that has thrown off the 
yoke ,of reflraint, is like an unbridled 
horf~, whofe fire unrefhained,'plunges 
h~mfelf headl.ong down the preci ... 
p1ce. 

RefpeB:fully attend to the voice of 
inftruclion : vVifdom £hall fpring 
from it: Divine Grace fhall accom
pany it: and the feeds of every vir
tue fhall fhike their roots in it: 

All 
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All men an~ brethren, for all are' 

fprung from_ the fame original. 
Death unites dl togerher ;-the 

monarch who guided the reins of a 

mighty kingdom, and the labourer 

who with the plou6h:fbare. inverts the 

foil of his fathers. 
0 ye, who bathe in nectar and 

ambrofia ! def pifc:, n0: the poor coun

tryman w hofe fo od i~ bread, moifien
ed with the fweat of his brov.r. 

Let thy affeS:ion, ::iy fon, extend 
to every one. The w01 _i_,.. s of thy 

charity ihould know 110 other limits 

but thefe of thy ability. 
The wretch who, helplefs, waliows 

in the duft, bears like thee, the image 

of God; like thee he bears the fl:amp 
of immortality on his foul. 

Does the poor kno~k at thy door? 

Does the complain t of his hunger or 
of his nakednefs echo in thy hall; 0 

fh.v.t not thine ear t0, h~s complaints, 
nor 
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ttor pufh away the hand firetched 
out to thee for .pelp ! 

To the whole hqman race, thou 

art debtor : bu.t thy country has the 

fir.fl: claim on thee, which thy hearo 

n~ay not deny. 
The more thou hafi laboured dur

ing the f um mer, the more {halt thou 

"':tafie and enjoy fatisfa.ction in the 

winter. 
DefamP. n9 one. The poifon of 

adders drops from the toniue of the 

flander, and deadly are the wQunds 

it inflicls. ~ 

Never fuffer a thought of #venge
;, :1~e to arife in thy heart ; · it belongs 

to the Almighty ; he hc1s reierved it 
for the gr~at day of wrath. · 

Is thin~ heart fenfibl"e of the in-

-Hinch of friendfhip? choofe one ,vho 

may b.e anerther fe1f, and wJ10 i:i 
• 1 h - l b 

common w1tn t.1t:e may lake tne ur-

then ef human life. on his fhoulders. 

C T rue 
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· . True friendlliip is fou1_1ded on pi
ety and virtue. Never yet did it re
fide_in a vicious heart. 

Before thou p1acefi thy confidence 
:in any one, confider attentively whe
ther he has chofen prudence for his 
guide, and if his foul be not tainted 
with any vice. 

F1ee from the friend who Batters 
thy fai"iings. He is a ferpent ready 
to difcharge his poifrm. Soon per
hc1ps, it will be in thy bowels. 

If pious and vinuous fentimcnts 
ex.:ilt thine lwart, d:en. 8cll~ 'thou 
m ount <ts the eag}e J.bove the cloud-;; 
thou !halt g1ifr.(:;n as a ftar th~ough 
the b l~cknefs of the night. 

Let integrity govern in all that 
thcu faydl. N ~ve~ open thy µioutii 
to in iure the truth. 

A .., ~oble boldne(:; is the property · 
of the: upright ; he gocth ;,ibo .. 1t \1vith 
his head cre8:, ctnd looks dow.n with 

' . . 

r:p :ntern p t o n tLc fo._btc:rfuges of rice. 
,E1, 
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:His language is .always a true copy 
of his heart. 

0 youth ! who haft fet thy foot on 
the fiage .of the world, arid a1t per
haps to act fome important part, let 
a prudent conduct adorn thy virtues: 
let religion, fidelity, and prudence, 
govern thy heart. 

Rough and befire:wed with thorns 
is the path leading to - thef e virtues 
.and ~ran~s : ~ut their abode is tranf .. 
porting, and the advantages of it are 
fo great that all labour to attain it is 
but trifling. 



ANECDOTE OF 

PETER THE GREAT, 
., 

CzAR OF MuscoVY .. 
;; 

/ 

A CoMMON foldi er in the guard~, 
behaved fo well in many actions, un
der the eye of the gre3.t Peter, that 
not.withftanding his native obfcurity, 
and an enti re ignorance of his parents., 
he was made c2.ptain of the guards; 
a ran~ equal to that of lieutenant 
colonel in the field regiments. His 

father 
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father being in great want, got a pa!f .... 
port to Peterfburg. When he arrived 
in that city, he -foon learned where 
his fon lived, and defi·red . the fentinel 
at the g.ate to get fome perfon to .a·c .. 
quaint his fon that his father was come 
and longed to fee him. Tbe foldiers 
gath'ered together, fco,ffed and .de,.. 
rided the pocr old man; for the ,cap
tain had given out to be a gentleman 
by birth_ The noife 1nade ·in :the 
court foon brought out the fervants, 
and at lafl the captain and his cmn .. 
pany, to fee vvhat w;is the matter.
On feeing his father the captain or
dered hirn _to be beaten with rods, and 
turi1ed into the ftreets. This being 
done, it did not fail to affemble a 
multitude of people. Among the 
rdl there happern=: d to be a writer, 
who c~rried the old man to a houf e, 
and for a fmall confideration drew 
out a petition to the Emperor. He 
then advifed J1im tb wait near the 

c 3 palace 
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palace next day, at a certain place . 
by which the Emperorufually paffc,d, 
and then to prefent his petitioh to his 
Majefl.y. 

:Next morning, as the Emperor 
paffed by, he flopped, took his peti
tion, read it infi?-ntly,. and com1nand
ed him to be on the parade next 
morning, a.t a certain ~our; telling 
him that the foldiers on duty fhould 
have oTders not to. molefi.. him.-
Every thing happened as the Er.a
peror h.ad orde-ced,. When the old 
man, was co.m.e, .the· Emperor ordered 
the guards to· form a, circle, aiid 
cc~~man4ed the ~apt?'in to come in,to 
:i~. .He then afked hii:n whether he 
·was not born'. ·n fuch a villag~ ? and 
of fuch parentage? . and '(:o,;ru:na:i:ide~ 
him on pa.in of death to ~ell him t);ie 
truth ; for he was determined to know 

1 . ' . ' \ . 

his birth. . Th.e c~p;2;in, ~onuderi.ng 
the Emperor w9uld ~er;ain(ly <l:ifro
<.·cr it, at;d th(1t the ~on,(e~u.,e~1,~ e 9( 

. d. , i- . . 
. ~:i.,::,;~.::1bJ1n~ 

:,.. ' ' ' ·, 
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diffembling might prove fatal to him; 
fell at his feet, confeffed the whole, 
afked pardon. On this the E1.nperor 
called for his dubine, (this was an 
oak flick kept in fcarlet <;lath_, and 
always carried by a fervant,) with 
which he ufed infiantly to punifh 

, flight offences with hjs own hand. 
He then put the dubine into the old 
man's hand, and commanded him to 
use it as a father ought to do towards 

· difobedient and un2r.:lteful children. 
u 

The old n1an paufed, and told the 
En1per.or he could not {lrike his fon 
while he had on hin1 th'e uniform of 
the guards. T his was agreeable to 
the Emperor, who ordered the cap- •· · 
tain to put off thofe incumbrances.
This being done the father chafi.ifed 
his. unnat1,.ual f9n with fuch whole
fome (everity, that the Emperor at 
~aft ~efired hi1n to f pare his captain; 
l;>ut ordered one half of his falary to 

b,e <:lppl~-~~ to t~e x:naintenance of the 
· old 
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old man: then with a firm tone, told 
the byfianders tl1rtt ,vhat was done 
·was agreeable to the laws of God 
and of the empire ; and added, that 
be "vas determined that thofe Jaws 
fl1otild. ·without regard to diflinRion 
.of office, or dignity of defrent, be put 
into execut10n againfi every one who 
.durft tranfgrefs them. At the. fame 
.ti1ne, he ackno,vledgcd that the cap
tain ·was a brave officer, and told him 
that if he co1: tinued to behave well, 
he would endeavour to forget his un
natural crime, and advance him in 
the army according to the regulati
ons thereof, and his own merit . 

'I' H E 
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' 1-L - -

THE 

UNFEELING FATJ-IER . 

• ' Dots nature refufe to plead for 

e.," ( faid ,his daughter kneeling 

before him) " or do~s £he plead in 

vain ?" " You broke the facred bonds 

" of nature," faid the old man, 

when you left a father's fond protec

tion, and a 1nother's tender care, to 

purfue the fortune o( the only man 

on earth,, who1n they deteH:cd."-

" A heavenly Father," exclaimed 

" the daughter, forgives the fin s of 

' · his children : and fuall an earth I y 
" p arent 
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" parent deny the charitable boon 
" a repentant child demands of him?', 
" To that heavenly Father, then, 
replied he, " I recommend you; 
1n_y doors are no lo<lger open to re
ceive vou; I have made a vow which .I 

fnall never be broken. Let the friends 
of your hufband protect his darling : 
you are mine no more." " But thefe 
children, " Sir: Alas! what have 
" they done ? Leave 1ne to the cruel 
" fate which a·waits me; but fuffe{ 
" not thern to perifh." 

" They are none of mine," faid 
the fiern parent ; '' I will never pr 
them in my arms : they fhall never 
fit upon my knees. I 1-\·ill fofler no 
more ingratitude. Let him, who 
begot them take the f pade and mat
tock, and get them bread. No office 
is beneath the affection of a parent, 
when children h-1\·e 1ot been ungrate
ful : I am your's no more." 

This ivas the fatal dialogue between 
the 
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the father and the daughter in the 
po:rch of his houf e ; for :fhe was ad
n1i tted no fr:.rther. }le :fhut the door 
agiinfl her; and retired to his cham~ 
ber. The wind and rain beat h<l rd, 
·and {he dared not encou 1ter the fiorm; 
ihe remained in the porc9, prcffed 
her :fhivehng babe~ to her bofom, and 
hoped that the morning's dawn would 
bring mercy along with it. But 
when morning dawned , !he was no 
more ! The fervants found her a clav-

.1 

cold corpCe, and the. two children 
·•,er->r,1nrr 1ver1. rle it r '-'t'• ·b IJ 1L ... -·· 

1.Vhen the father ·was called to fee 
the fpcll:acle he funk down on the 
floor : life inc.ked, returned; but 
peace abandoned hjm for ever. He 
loves the children, but fays, Heaven 
in all its fiores of :mer6es, has not one 
for him. 

GEJ.lEROUS 
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G,ENEROUS FORGIVENESS. 

WHEN the ouarrel firfl broke out 
l 

between the Englifh and America, 

l\Jontgomery, an enterp,·ifing man, 

who had been an officer ia the Eng

li{h army, flew to the new formed 

Congrefs.-" Gentle1nen, faid he, if 

you will give me fix thouLmd men, 

and proper provifions for the bufinefa, 

l 'll fet off in the v1ii1ter ti1ne Jor 
Ouebec · ...... , 

... 
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I'll fcale the walls, take General 
Carleton by furp;ife, make his fol

. diers prifoners, take all Canada, and 
then. we fhall make better tenns with 
the Britirn Parliament.'' .. . 

The Congr~fs agreed to his propo
fals. He croffed the lakes, and made 
as much hafie as the difficulty of the 
way would ~llow,. · Sir Guy Carleton 
was a man of ten thoufand eyes. H·e 
was not to be taken unawares. He 
was a cool aEhve, worthy governor. 
I-le had his f pies who went far and 
:near into the country. He took care 
to difcipline his' troops, • and plac~ 
them in proper poGtions in different 
parts of the city of Quebec.-..--..:.. 
Montgomery came up, and w-as. al
lowed to fcale the outward wall.
When he was- m.ount1ng the fecond 
wall 1. he was. fhot dead: Some of his 
foldiers were .killed, fome ran awayt 
and fome were taken prifoners. 

The fecond man in command. was: 
a ~ 
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a rich Frenchman, who had j9ined 
them from tv1ontreal. The oi-Ecers 
and men were all put in prifon.-
Aftcr they had lain there fome time, 
G eiierr.11 Carleton ordered the French
nnn to make his appearance upon 
the parade of the Cafl:le. He vvas 
brought there under a file of foldiers. 
G cnerc1l Carleton was walking at the 
top of the parade. As foon as the 
nu1- ,vas bt"ought in, he wayed his 
hat to the ,foldiers to retire and fhut 
the gates. An interview mufi. now 
take place : let the reader imc1gine 
·what the Frenchman fe lt. He CJ~

pcEted to be hanged like a dog, or 
fent over to England to he tried by 
the Englifh judges. Up to the Ge
neral he n1ufi come, tor he could 
not expect that the General would 
:run towards him. I-le fummoned 
his courage, and walked 1,,v ith a flow 
dignified flep up the parade towards 
the Gen.era!. As ioon as he came up · 

to 
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to him h·e expected nothing but 
frowns and . the mofi Hinging re
prnaclres, as he was one of the King's 
i~bj eB:s in the Governor's juri!dic
·uon. 

The General flopped and looked 
at him with a mixture of dignity and 
c0ndcke11fion, and faid, " Sir, when 
did you hear from your family ?" 
Gene:·al, repJ ied the other, I have 
not heard. from the1n for three months. 
( The General knew that very well, 
for he had intercepted all his letters. ) 
" Sir, faid he, \\' hich way do you 
choofe to go ho1ne, by land or by 
\vater ? If you choofe to go by wa
ter you £hall have my barge: 1f you 
chooCe to go by land, you iliall ride 
in 1ny coach." The man was firuck 
with amazement, foll down at , his 
feet, and clafping the Governor's 
knees, burfr into a violent exclarna
tion. " 0 .General, you are too 
good~ you are too good !"-The 

n 2 GenenJ. 
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General r.aifed hi1n from the ground, 
fent him home with honour and joy 
to his family, with fuch gratitude in 
his heart as never forfook him. .He 

✓ . 

gave the General all the inforrnari:on 
1n his power, and continued a faithful 
,fubjeB. as long as he lived. 

Had thi ., method been purfoed by 
a:il the Britilli General· concerned in 
the American war, we fhould ha~;e 
had a very different iffue of that bloo
dy and rniferable quarrel. 
_ After this Gentleman was gone 

home to l\1ontreal, GenerJl Carleton 
fent fo1 the A1nerican fo1rliers out of 
prifon, iJ1 fmall companies, and ad
dreffed them with f uch fweetnefs and 
good humour as mufl rnelt every 
heart. " My lads, faid he, why did 
you come to diilurb an honefi: man 
in his government -that never did you 
any harm in his life? I never invad
ed your property, nor fent a fingle 
foldier to difire~s you~ Corne, my 

boys,. ., 
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you are in a very diflrefaful fituation, 
aE:1 not able to go home with ;:iny 
comfort; I muH provi,de you 1"'-ith 
ihoes and flockin gs, and coats, and 
good warm waiftcoats. I 1nufi give 
you fome good victuals to carry you 
home. Take care, my lads, that .yolJ. 
don't come here again, lefl I lhould
not treat you fo kindly." 

~ The men were all a-fi:onifhment, and 
when they came home, they would 
never lift up a hand againfi the Bri
tifh forces any more. 

- This was the only ,way to conquer 
North A_.;rnerica. 
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MUTUAL GENEROSITY 

Exe1nplzfied in a curious Anecdote 

OF THE 

GRAND VJZIR, TOPAL OS}.1AN~ 

IN 1698, Topal Ofman, being a
bout the age of twenty-five, ,.\,aS font 
with the Sultan's orders to the Bafhaw 
of Cairo. He travelled by land to 
Said, (the ancient Sidon in Syria) 
and, being afraid. of the Arabs, who 
plunder paffengers und cara,·ans, he 

en-i .. 
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~mbarked on board a Turki{h veffel, 
bound to Damietta, a city on the 
eafiermofi channel of the Nile. In 
this paffage they met with a Spanifh 
privateer. Their i11ip was no match 
for her; yet the whole crew refolved 
to defend themfelves. Upon this a 
bloody action enfued. There it was, 
this great man gave the firft proofs of 
that intrepidity, by which he fo of ... 
t~n fignalized himfelf afterwards.-. -
The crew, animated by his example, 
fought with great bravery; but fupe ... 
rior numbers prevaikd, and Ofman 
was taken prifoner after being d~n., 
gerou.ill y wounded in his arm and 
thigh. 

'\,\Then the veffel had furrendered, 
the infiances of bravery which Of
tnan had !hewn, induced the Spanifh 
~aptain to pay him a particular re
gard. N otwithfianding the good 
treatment he received, ··hi's wounds 
were fiill in a dangerous ·way~ when 

D 4 he 
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he arrived at M-alta, where the pri-
v-ateer went to refit. 

At that time Vincent" Arnaud, a 
native of Marfeilles, a Commander 
of the port at Malta, went on board 
the privateer. Ofman no fooner faw 
Arnaud than he faid, " Can you do 
a generous action ? Ranfom me; and 
fake my word you fhall loofe nothing 
by it.;, Such a requeft from a flave 
was not common ; but the manner in 
which i:t was delivered ftruck the 
Frenchman fo much, that he imme. 
diately turned to the Captain, and 
a-fked what he demanded for his ran
fom ? He anf wered, a thoufand fe~ 
quins, (near 5001.) Arnaud upon this, 
turning round to the Turk faid, I 
know nothing of you, and would 
you have me rifk a thoufand feqtlins 
on your bare word? Each of us alt 
in· this, replied the Turk, with con. 
fiftency. I am in chains, and there .. 
.fore try eve1y method to rncover 1ny 

liberty; 
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liberty; and you may aB: right in 
not trufl:ing to,-the word of a fhanger. 
J have nothing at prefent but my 
,vmd and honour to gi·ve you, nor <lo 
I pretend to affign any reafon why you 
fhould truft to . it; however, 1 tdl 
you once more, if you do truft to it 
you .Gl-tall have no occafion to repent. 
The Cc,mmander upon .this went to 
111ake hi:-; rcnort to the-Grand-Maller, 

~ 

])on PcrcJlo~. The air with which 
C>Fman dchvcred himfel( and the 
frcrning ingeLuov.Jnefs, together vvith 
the fin;ldarity of the cirrumftances, 
wroaght fuch an effeB: upon Arnaud, 
that he returned immedic1.tel y on 
bo~~rd the Spanifh veflel, and agreed 
i·✓ ith the Captain for 600 fequins, 
v J1i ch he. pJ.id as the price of Of

rn,!n '.s liberty. Afrrr this he put hin1 
on board a veffel of his own, where 
he provided him with a Surgeon, 
and every thing nen~ffary for his en-

tertai1:.ment 
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tertainment and cure. In a fi1ort 
ti me he was out of danger. 

Ofmm had mentioned to his he-
r CJ. / h · . l . C nerau:or, t at ne m1g ·n wnte to on-

ftantinople for the money he had ad
vanced; but finding ·himfclf in the 
hands of a man who had trufted fo 
1nuch . to his honour, he was ernbol- -· 
dened to arl( hi111 another favour, 
which was to leave the payment of 
his ranfon1 entirely to 11im. Arnaud 
difbnguii11ed, that in fuch a c~fo 
things were not to be done by halves, 
he therefore not only agreed to the 
propofal with a good grace, but en~ 
trufied him with the fhjp 1n which 
he had been lodged, and ihewed him 
every other mark of generofity and 
friendfhip. Acco.rdingly Ofman, as 
foon as h~ was in a condition, fet 
out again upon hi_s voyage in this 
veffel. · · 

The French colours now-proteB:ed 
him from the priv4teers. In a fhort .. .. ' . 
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time he reached Damietta, and foiled 
u the Nile to Cairo. No fooner 
was he 4rrived there, than he deli
vered a thou fand fequins to the maf .. 
ter of the ve{fel to be paid to his be~ 
nefaElor Arnaud, toget9~r with fome 
rich furs, and five hundred crowns 
as a prefent for himfelf. H~ exccut..: 
ed the order of ihe Sultan his rnafier 
with the .Bailiaw of C~1iro, and fet
ting out for Confiantinop1e, was him.,. 
folf the firfi who brou,ght the news of 
his fl~very. 

His fenf e of the favour that had 
been done to him, and the generous 
circurnftances of it, wc1..s not confined 
to · the firfi emotions of gratitude : 
during the whole courf e of his life, 
he did not ceafe" by lF-tters and other
acknowledgn1:ents, to tefbfy the deep 
impreffion it had rr1ade upon him. 

In .173~, Topal Ofman was ad-
- vanced to the dignity of Grand Vizir,. 

which,, though perhaps1 t.he bighdt 
.that 
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that any fubjeft in the world enjoys, 
is always dangerous, and was then fo 
j~ a particular degree. · He was no 
looner arrived at Confiantinople, to 
t~ke poffeffion of his new dignity, 
than he fent for the French Ambaf
fador, and delired hi1n to write to 
Malta, and let his old b€nefaB:or 
know of his advancement; and that 
he fhould haflen to Confiantinople, 
while things remained in the prefent 
fituation; adding, that a Grand Vi
zir- foldom kept' long in his ·fration. 

In the 1nonth of January, 1732, 
Arnaud with his fon, arrived at Con
fiantinople from Malta, bringing with 
him variety of prefents, and twelve 
Turks, .w horn he had ranfomed from 
flavery. Thefe, by command of the 
Vizir, 1.were ranged before him.
- · incent .Arnaud, now feventy-tw_o 
years of age, with his fon, were 
brought before Topal Ofman, Grand 
Vizir of the Ottoman empire. He 

.recei ved 
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received them, in the prefence of the 
great Officers of State, with the ut
mofi marks of a!feaion. Then tnrn .. 
i:ng- to thofe about him, and pointing 
to the ranfomed Turks, " Behold, 
faid he, thefe your brethren now . en
joying the f\veets of liberty, after 
having groaned in flavery : this 
Frenchman is their deliverer. I ,i\-as 
1nyfelf a flave, · loaded with chains, 
flreaming with blood, and covered 
with wounds! This is the man who 
redeemed and faved me! This is my 
n1aHer and benefaaor ·! To him I an1 
indebted for life, liberty, fortune and 
every thing I enjoy! vVithout know
ing me, he paid for me a large ran
fom; fent me away upon my bare 
word, and gave me a fhip to cany 
me where I pleafed. Vvhere is even 
a Mu!fulman capable of .fuch gene"" 
rofi.tv ?" 

✓ 

Vvhile Ofman was fpeaking, every 
one prefent had cheir eyes .fixed upon 

old 
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old Arnatid, who held the Gra_nd 
Vizir's hands clofely locked between 
his own. Th~ Vizir then a:f!zed bolh 
father and fon many qu.:fhons con~ 
cerning their fituation and foitur.e ;., 
beard their anfwers wi th k1nd:ih:Js 
-and attention, and ther: er.detl with 
an Arabi ck fentence, Alla ]( erim, 
(i, e. The providence of God is great.) 
He made befor~ them the difhibu
tion of the prefents they barl brought, 
the greateft part of which he had fent 
to the Sultan, ·the Sultan'·s rnotherj 
and K ijlar Aga, (i. e. chief ot the 
black unuchs,)- Upon "\hich the two 
Frenchn1en made their obedience and_ 
retired. 

Topal O-fn1an was one qf thofe 
few, who, through the courfe of a. 
long life, gave the higheft demon
firation of a mind fuperior to vulgar 
applau[e. His greatnefs was the ef.., 
feel of his virtue~ his underfianding, 
~~d i~trepidity,;_ but his ~rnbition 

wa~ 
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was to aB: like a man \Vho believes 
there is a God, and a fl:ate of future 
reward and pvni:fhment., If this ge
nerous Turk faid o.f Vincent Arnaud~ 

I 

" Where is even a l\!1 uffulman capa-
ble of an action of fuch ·generofity ?'l 
we may fay, " Vvhere fuaH we find· 
even a Chrifhan requiting a generous 
aB:ion in ·a more noble ma.nner than 
Topal Ofman ?" · InHances of this 
kind, among either Chri'fbans or Ma-: 
hometans, are indeed but rare; and 
therefore, when they ~a:ppeu, ought 
to be recorded. · 



'.I'HE 

JUSTICE ' OF ~1 SVLT~1N. 

THE S:11tan 1,1Iafoud, fan of Ivia~ 
rnoud Sa,.--buktaghain, be1ng one day 
.hunting Yrith .a .part of hi; army, as 
was uf~al with the Sovereigns of A -Ga, 
met a peafant, who appeared ovc.r
whelmed v.Tith grief. .- ~ 1e Prince, 
with the .utmoil affability, enquired 
the caufo of his uneafinds. " Sire, 
faid the poor man, I have employed 
1nyJdf for a lon_g .tim~ paft with he 

g-reate!t 
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greateft diligence to raife a melon, 
that I- expected to fell at a very high 
price, . which was all the profpec'r I 
had of fr.1pporting my family; but' 
·one of your -train has forcibly taken it-
c. •;, 
·irom me. 

The Sultan pr-omifed him fpeedy, 
juftice, and caHing to one of his of- . 

:- ficers, - " I have -a: great defire, faid 
he, to eat a melon : if you can pro-

. cure one, I am willing to pay very 
dear for it." The perfon to whom 
he had fpoken, ran immediately t-o 

·every tent in the army, and at length 
found ,..vhat he fought for, in one 
which ·belonged: to an.officer. " · Your. 
fortune is 1nade faid he to him; if 
you will . yield up this m€lon to the 
Emperor, you may reap great advan
tages from a fanc::y of your Monarch." 
'I'he officer delifihted, carried this 

. u 

prefent himfelf to his mafier. " Be-
hold thy flave, faid the Prince to the 
countryman, difpofe of him as it 

pleafes 
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pleafes thee." He then commanded 
that a cord fhould be put round _the 
neck of the officer. The pefifant 
thanked the Sultan, and led forth his 
captive, who when he found himfelf 
out of the prefence of his Monarch, 
offered his new mafier five hundred 
fequins to grant him his liberty_.,_ 
The poor man, dazzled with this 
offer, received without hefitation a 
price fo much furpaffingwhat he had 
€Ver hoped to get for his melon : and 
ran immediately to tefiify his gratitude· 
to the Emperor, and acquainted him 
with the bargain he had jufr conclud ... 
ed. " Thou haft contented thyfelf 
with two fmall a price, faid the Sul .. 
tan, jufiice would have warranted 
thy taking all the wealth of him who 
hacl deprived th~e of all thine/' 

A 



A 

~EMARKABLE INSTANCE 

Ol 

HU1YAN DEPR4VITY. 

IN 1747, a man was broken alive 
on the wheel at , 0 rleans, for a high .. _ 
way robbery; and not having fri ends 
to bury his body, when the execu
tioner concluded he wa:, dead, he 
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gave him to a furgeon, who l1ad him 
carried to his anatomi.cal ::hearre, as a 
fubj ecl to ktture on. The thighs, 
legs, and arms,_ of · this unhappy 
wretch, had been broken; yet, on the 
Jurgeon's coming to examine hi1n, he 
found him reviving; , and, bj the ap
plication of proper •cordials he Vvas 
foon brought to his 1peech. 

The {urgeon and 11is pupils, mov
ed by the fufferin; s and folicitations 

·of the robber, determined Dn .attempt
ing his ClU-e : but he was fo mang-led. 
that his two thighs, and one of his 
arms, were amputated.. Notwith
fianding this mutilation, and the l.ofs of 
blood, he rec~\rered: anLl in this fi
tuation; the iurgeon , by his own de
fire, had him conv eyed in a cart 50· 
l eagues from Orle~ns, wliere, .as he 
faid, he intended to gain his liveli
hood by begging. 

His fi tuati.on ,.vas on the road fide, 
clofe by the wood : .and .his <lt:plora

ble 
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. bie condition excited compaffion from 
all who fa,w· him. In his youth, he 
had ferved in the army : and he n,ow 
paired for a foldier, who had loft his 
limbs by a cannon fhot. 

A drover, returning from market, 
where he had been felling cattle, was. 
foli<;:ited by the robber ior charity;· 
and, bemg , moved by compaHion, 
t11rew hjtn a piece of iiiver. " Alas!',. 
fa.id the robber, " I cannot reach it : 
you.Jee that I have neither arms n_or 
legs/~· for he had concealed his arm,. 
which had been preferved, behind . 
his ba.dc : " fo, for the fake of hea
ven put your charitable donation. in
to my pouch.'r. · 
· The drover ap.pro<tched him=- and 

as he £looped to reach up the r,noney,, 
the fun :fbining, he fav,r a fhadow· on· 
the ground·, wb,'ich caufed_ him. to.look 
up : when be perceived the a.rm of 
the beggar elevated ov-er his hea;d" 
q.nd his hand· graf ping a {hort- iron 

bar .. 
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bar. He arrefied the · blow in its de
frent; and feizing the robber, carried 
him to his cart, into which having 
thrown hi1n, he drove off to the next 
town, which was very near, and 
l;rought his prifoner before a rnagif. 

- trate. 
08. fearching him} a whiflle was 

found in his pocket; which naturally 
· induced a f u {picion, that he had ac

con1p1ices in the wood : the 1nagif
trate, therefore, infbmtly ordered a 
guard to the place where th.__e robber 
had been feized ; and they arrived 
within half an hour after the murder 
of the drover had been attempted. 

The guard hcPiing concealed them
felves behind different trees, thew hit:. 
tle was blown, the found of which 
was remarkably fhrill and loud; and 
another w hi file was heard from under 
ground, three n1en at the fame in
Hant riiing from the rnidfi of a 
bufhy <;lum_p of bra1nbles, and other 

dv,:arf 
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dwarf fhrubs. The foldiers fired on 
them, and they fell. The bufhes 
were fearched, and a defcent difco
vered into a cave. .Here were foµnd 

· three young girls and a boy. The 
girls were kept for the offices of fer
vants, and the purpofes of lufi; the 
boy, frarcely 12 years of age, was 
fon to one of the robbers. The girls 
in giving evidence depo{ed, that they 
had lived three years in the cave; 
that they had been kept there by 
force from the tin1e of their · capti
vity ; that dead bodies were fre
quently carried into the cave, £hip
ped, and buried : and that the old 
ioldier was carried out every dry 
day ; and fat by the road fide for 
two or three hours. 

On this evidence, the murdering 
mendicant was condemned to fuffer 
a iecond execution on the wheel.
As but one ann re1n~ined it was to 

be 
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be broken by feveral firokes in f eve .. 
ral places: a;nd a (,oup de grace being 
denied, he lived in._ tortures for near 
fiye days. When dead, his body 
was burned to allies, and fhewed be~ 
fore the \vinds. of Heaven •. 

GLUTTONY 
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GLUTTONY. 

JUSTLY PUNISHED .. _ 

l(ABUL, fays the Zendavefia, was 
born on the rufh y Banks of the 
River Ma1,vra ; his poffeffions were 

- great, and his luxuries kept pace 
'"·ith the affluence of his fortune ; he 
hated the harm1 efs Bramins, and de
f pi fed their holy Religion; every 

~ day , 
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day his: table Vilas decked out ,vith 
the· flefh of an hundred different ani
mals, and his· cooks had an hundred 
diff-ercnt ways ef dreffu1g it, to folieit 
even fa tiety. 

N otwithfianding all his eating, he 
<li~~:11ot arrive to old .age; he died of 
a furfeit, ca..ufed by intemperance:
U p01~. this his foul "vas · carried off, 

' in order to take its trial before a fe1ecl: 
affem!:>ly of the fouls of thofe animals, 
"\;\ihich_ his gluttony h~d caufed to be 
fl~in, and wlio. were now appointed 
liis judges~ 

He tren1bkq before a tribtH1"-1, to 
every 1nen:ber of Yvhich he had for
mer1 y actc<tl as an u::1mercifol tyrant! 
he fought for pity, but foun.d none 
dif pofecl to grant it._ Does he not 
:remember,. cri,es the angry ,boar, .tq 
,;vhat agonies I was put~ not to fatisfy 

· his hunger, bt\t his vanity! I was 
:firft hunted to. qeath, ~nd my flefh 
{c.':1r~e t~o1:1gh; \VOr¾by, f coming_ 

o~ce 
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·6nce to his bible. Were ·my advice 
'followed, he 'fhould do p .enance ia 
the fnape of.an hog, which in life he 
mofi refembled. 

I am rather, cries a fheep ·npon t11e. 
bench, -for having him fuffer under 
the appearance of a ,lamb, ·we may 
then fend him throttgh· four or five 

t.1ranfmjgra:tion.s inthe !pace of a montb~ 
\Vere rny voice of any weight in the 
affembly, crie-s a calf1 he fhould rather 
affume fuch a form as mine: · _r -wa:-s 
bled every cl.a j,, in order rto make m_r 

flefn white, and at faH killed with.out 
mercy. vV ould it not be wi.fer, cries 
.a hen to cram him in the ·fhape of .a 
fowl, an.d then [mother him in· his 
own blood, as I was fen.1ed. 

The majority of the affemb1y were 

pleafed with this punirnment, and 
were going to conde1nn him without 

further delay, when the ox rofe up 
to give his opinion ; I am informed, 
fays this counfellor, that the pr.ifoner 

E 2 .at 
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at the bar, has left a wife and c;:hild 
behind him, By my knowledge in 
divination, I forefee that this child. 
will be a fon, decrepid, feeble, fickly, 
a plague to himfelf: and all about 
him. What fay you then, my com
panions, if we condemn the father to 
animate the body of his own fon; 
and by this means make him feel in 
himfelf thofe miferies, his intemper
ance mufi otherwife have entailed 
upon his pofierity. The whole court 
applauded the ingenuity of his tor
ture ; they thanked him for his ad
vice. Kabul was driven once more 
to re-vifit the earth; and his foul, in 
tlie body of his own fon, paffed ~ pe
riod of thirty years, Joaded with mi
fery t anxiety and dif eafe. 
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QiO 

ROlvIA.N GENEROSI.T.Y. 

• W HE~ the great Scipio, 1he .Ro .. 
man General, was purfoing his con;o, 
quefls-in Spain, a noble and beautiful 
lady was made his captive. Hew.as 1 

in the urime of life, was fmitten with 
her be;uty, and acquainted her with 
it; b'ut fhe received hirn with horror, 
declaring !he was pre-engaged to one -
of her own country. Scipio heard 
her with great uneafihefa, appeared 
irrefolute, but faid he would declc1.re 
his mind at another interview. The 
time came, the General took his feat, 
the guards attended, and the lady and 

E 3 her 
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her lover threw themfel ves at his feet, 
all in tears, under the greatefi appre
henfiong and perplexity .--Then 
Scipio, nfing, lifted the lovers from 
the ground, dried their tears, and 
made them for ever happy in each 
other. This was ~ greater action 
than winning a.battle. No man was 
great enough to conquer Scipio; but · 
Scipio conquered himfelfo , , · · · 

• '". • : • IL , • 

'tHE. 
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THE 

HAPPINESS 

OF A 

VIRTUOUS LIFE . . 

IN a lovely vaJl~y, betweyn the 

chalky cliffs of Chaldee, watered by 
a perennial {hear;n fro1n the ancient 

~uphrates, Barc-:is, defcended from 

the pa.triarcb.s of old, had pitched his 
' · · tents. 

' '. 
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tents. A towering oak, venerable 
with 0-ge, the fhadow of who{e fpread
ing branches offered a cooling retreat 
fro1n the noontide rays, flood before 
them ; and behind them a lofty grove 
of dtrons and pomegranates, delight
ed the eye of the traveller, and gave 
its f picy odours to the fluttering 
breeze. His doors were always open 
to the {hanger and the fatherlefs; the~ 
indigent found hi1n a generous bene
faB:or, and the oppreffed a powerful 
proteB:or. He delighted to re1nove 
tl1e chilling hand of poverty from the 
unfortunate, and to pour the balm of 
comfort into the breafl of tlte friend
lefs. Filled with the generous prin
cinles of virtue and beneficence, he l 

~ 

was not contented with enjoying hap.-
pi11efs himfelf, but ddirous of extend .. 

"'ing it to all the human fqCe. 
He always pitched his tents with

in fight of fome principal road, that 
the weary tra,veller might find re., 

.. frcfhment.., 
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frefhment, and reft fecurely after the 
toils of the day. 

Among the refr that vifited the 
hofpitable tents of Barcas, was Selim, 
Prince of Arden, who had been dri
ven from his country by the Sophi 
of Perfi.a. His countenance was 
clouded with cares and difappoint
ments; and his attention wholly em
ployed in meditating on his misfor
tunes. 

Barcas received the unfortunate 
stranger with that cordial affection 
which had endeared him to all the 
inhabitants of the neighbouring coun
tries. He treated him in the mofl 
hofpitable manner, and endeavour,ed 
by a chearful and engaging conver
fation, to banifh that melancholy 
which preyed upon his mind; but 
finding all his endeavours fruitlefa, 
he thus addreffed the Prince of Ar-

1 a.en. 
" Some misfortune, heavier than 

thole 
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thofe com1non fo the fon,s of men, 
has doubtlefs fallen upon thee, and 
thy fpirits are :unab1e to fupport the 
ponderous weight ; but tell me, thou 
that hafr <lrank deep of the cup of 
affiiB:ion, is it impoilible to remove 
the caufe of thy grief, or to mitigate 
thy forrow ? Is the dart of affliction 
pierced -fo far into thy breafr that it 
cannot be drawn, and is the wound 
too deep to admit of a cure ? Re
member that the path of life lies along 
the margin of the river of adverfity, 
and every human being is obliged to 
drink often qf its better frream. Bu.t 
let not the misfortunes common to all 
the children ot men difcourage 1.11,, 

nor deprive us of thofe innocent plea
fures which the bountiful Father of 
the Univerfe hath frattered around 
us with a liberal hand." 

" ,.rhy reafonings, Bare.as," replied 
the flranger, " are doubtlefs jufl; 
but misfortunes like mine are too 

many 
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tn be removed, and too ,heavy to be 
fupported :· thou canfl not be a fhan. 
ger to the melancholy fate of Selim, 
Prince of Arden. He late1 y flou
rifi1ed like a tall cedar on the moun-
tains, and was eminently difiinguiih
ed a1nong the princes of the earth.
The oppreffed of different nation'i 
implored his protection, Jnd at his 
command the proud tyrants of th~ 
neighbm,ning countries laid the rod 
of opprdiion afide. But the _haughty 
Perfi~tn prevailed againft him, and 
l~id a.11 his honours in the duft. .His -
populous cities are deHroyed, ,md 
deluged lvith the blood of their jnha-
1Jitants : his fruitful fields are turned 
into a qefart, and his ~vivcs and chil.. 
~:lren captives in the houic of an i1n
perious ma Her. 0 Barcas ! can mis
fortunes like thefe be fuppoTted with 
patie:z_--.tCe,. or leffened by the generous 
aid of friendfhip ?-.-I well know, that 
~ ~hy lJrif~_om c::i.p. point oµt a remedy 

I ' fur 
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for my grief, thy fincere defire of be .. 
ing ferviceable to all the fons and 
daughters of affliB:ion, will not fuf
fer thee to conceal it." 

" Selim," replied the !hepherd of 
Chaldce, " thy mi&fortunes are cer-. 
tainly grievous, and heavy to be 
borne; but let ll'Jt thy hours be {pent 
in fruit1e[s comphinings, nor dar~ 
to pry into the arcana of heaven.
Call not the affiiclive turns of life 
evil, till thou art able to comprehend 
the intention for which they were 
fent ; and the good which for ought 
thou knowefl:, may arife from the1n. 
View thyfe}f with cc1re and fincerity, 
and take a true lifi of all thy vices; 
remember the Allwife Being is b<::t
ter acquainted with thy frame, and 
confiders thou art but a child ot dufi. 
Blame not the Governor of the Uni
verfe, becau[e thou can'st not fearch 
the profundity of his n1eafures, nor 
find out the depth of his judgments; 

confider 
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confider thy fight at prefent is very 

imperfect, and confined within very 
parrow bounds , . · But, thou . {h;;i l t 

foon put off the veil of mortality, and 
thou !halt then be capable of furvey

ing things which are now invifihle.-

The clouds of miEJortune and va

pours of affiiB:ion fhall be then dif

perfed : the billows of · grief which 

now r~ge, {hall fink into a cahn.

Then {hall the f yfiem of Providence 

be revealed; and the wr1ys of hezt_ven 

made known to the children of men. 

Learn therefore, Selim, ~o govern the 
µnruly pa$ons of thy repining foul, 

~nd rei'gn ~mperor over· thyfelf. Re
member· that · th_e things thou, haft 
loft, were only lent thee by that be
ing who formed the univerfe, a,nd who 

hath not wrefled them fron1 thee by a 

tyranf's arm; put fo.r wha,t purpofo 
is impoffible to be known, nor fhould, 

wretched mortals dare to enqlli,·e.
Submi~ ~hyfclf therefore to his plea"' 

.ti' fure 1 
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fure, and bear thy misfortunes with 
confbncy and re.fignation." 

Thefe refleB:icns revived the heart 
of Selim, and his countenance became 
tranquil and ferene. He thanked the 
generous Barcas tor fri f ndly advice , 
~nd departed from his hofpitable tents 
1n peace. 

TH£ 



THE 

T'VOODEN LEG~ 

An Hel-uetic Tale. 

ON the mountai~from whence the 
torrent of Runti precipitates into the 
vaUey, a yoGng fuepherd fed his goats. 
His pipe called echo gayly from the 
hollo~v rocks, .and echo bid the val
lies fe ven Limes refound his fongs me
lodious. 011 a fudden he percc;ived 
a man chmbing with p3in the moun
tain's fide. · The man was old; years 
had blanched Lis head. A flaff bent 
b~neath his .heavy tot~ering ft~ps, for 

F 2 he 
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he had a \vooden leg. He approached- . 
the young man, and feated hin1fe]f by 
him. on the mofs of the rock. The 
young ~fi1epherd looked at him with 
furprifo, and his eyes \Vere fixed on . 
the wooden- leg. !vly fon, faid the 
old man,- fmiling, do you not think 
that, infirm as I a1n, l fhould h~•-:e 
done better to have · remained in the 
valley ? Know, however, that I make 
this journey but once a year, ~nd this 
kg, as you fee it, my fri end, is more 

' honourable to mel than are to many 
the mofl Hrait and aElive. I don't 
d oubt, father, replied the !hepherd, 
but it is very honourable to you, 
though, I dare fay, another wQuld 
be more ufeful. vVithout doubt 

' you are tired. VV ill you dri,nk fome 
milk fr01n my goats, or fome of the 
frefh water that f pouts below from the 
hollow of the rock ? 

Old lvlan.-l like th~ franknefs · 
painted on thy vifage. A little frefh 

WAter 
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wi'll be -fufficient. If you will bring 
it me hither, you fhall hear the hir
tory of this wooden leg-. The voun

6
(.,, 

c.) ; 

lliePlherd ran to the fou.htain; and foon 
returned. 

vVhen the old man had quenched 
his thirfl.:, he faid, let young people, 
when they behold their fathers ma~m
ed, and covered over with fears, a
dore the Almighty power, and blefs 
th~ir valour: for without that you 
would have bowed your necks be
neath the yoke, infiead of thus bafk
ing in the fun's warmth, and making 
the echos repeat your joyful notes. 
1vlirth··and ga~ety inhabit thefe hills 

.. and vallies, while your fangs refound 
from one mountain .to the other. Li- . 
berty ! f weet liberty! All we fe~. a
round us is our own. VVe cultivate. 
our own fields wi~h pleaf ure. The 
crops we reap .are ours; and the 
tin1e of the harveft is with us rejoic-
iug days . ., 

:F 3 Young 
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Young Shepherd.-· He does not 
def erve to be a · freeman, who can 
iorget that his liberty was purchafed 
,vith the blood of his forefathers. 

Old lt1an.-But who, in their place 
would not have done as they did?
Evtr fince -that bloody day of Nefels, 
l come once a year to the top of this 
mountani , but I perceive that I a1n 
now come for the lafl:. time. From 
hence I frill behold the order of the 
battle, where liberty made us .con
querors. See, it was on that fide the 
army of the enemy- advanced; thou
fand.s of tances glittered ,at a di flan re 

· with more than two h1i.ndred horfe
men ·covered vvith furn ptuous ar
mour. The plumes that fhadetl thtir
helmets ncdded as they marched, and 
the earth refounded w~th their hurfes 
·hoofs. Our little troc)p -..\·as already 
broke. We were but tfir~-e or l'<)u.r 
hundred men. The cries-0f the de
.. at were re-echoed fron1 everv fide, 

,I 

and 
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and the fmoke of N efols in flames 
I , . 

filled the vall~y, and fpread with 
horror along the. mountains. How. 
ever, · at the bottom of a hill, wher~ 
we uow a.re, our chief had placed 
himfelf. :He was there, where thofe 
tw.o pines fhoot up from the edge of 
that pointed rolk. I think. I foe him 
now, furrounded by a fmall nur.n.beu 
of warriors, firm immoveable, and 
calling '1,round him the difperfed 
troops. I hear the ruftling of the 
ilandard that he waved in the air; it 
was like the found of the wind th4t 
precedes a hurricane. From every 
fide they ran towards hi:r;n. Dofi; 
thou , fee thofe floo.ds rufh down 
from the mot1-ntains ? Stones, rocks, 
and trees, overthrown, in vain op-, 
pofe their courfe; they o'er-leap, ate 
bear down all before them, and meet 
together at t~e bottom of that pool : 
S.o we ran to the cry of our general~ 
cutting our way through the enemy. 

·· r 4 - Ranked 
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Ranked aro~nd the hero, we made a 
vow, and God was our witnefs, to 
conquer or die. The enemy, ad
vancing · in order of battle, poured 
down impetuouily upon us: we at
tacked them in our turn. Eleven 
times we returned to the charge _; 
but, always forced to retire to !helter 
of thefe hills, we there clof ed our 
ranks, and beca1ne unfhaken as the 
rock by which we were protected.
At lafi, inforced by thirty Swifs ware 
riors, we feel fuddenly on the ene
my, like the fall of a mountain, or as 
f ome mighty rock defcends, rolls 
through the foreft, and with a horrid 
crufh lays wafie the trees- that inter
rupt its courfe. On every fide the 
enemy both horfe and foot, con
founded in a mafl: dreadful tumult, 
overthrew each other to efcape our 
rage. Grown furious by the com
bat, \Ve trod under foot the dead and 
dying, to extend vengeance fl:ill far-

ther. 
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ther. I was in the middle of the 

battle. A horfeman of the enemy in -

his flight rode over me, and cruihed 

my leg. 'The foldier,who fought the 

·nearefi: to 1ne, feeing my condition, 

took me on his {boulders, and ran 

with rne out of the field of battle. A 

ho] y father ·was profirate on a rock 

not far diHant, and imploring Hea

ven to aid us. Take care good fa

ther:, of this warrior, my .deliverer 

cried; he has fought like a fon of li:- . 

bcrty ! He faid and flew back to the 

combat. The victory was ours, _ tny 

fon, it was ours! hut many of us 

were left ex tended on the heaps of the 
. enemy. Thus the weary mowq'r re

•pofes on tht: ibe.aves himielf has fhade. 

J was carefully attended; I W,\~ cur

ed; but never could find out the 

man to v.r horn, I owe 1ny life. I have 

fougl it him in vain, 1 · have made 

vows and pilgrimages, that fome faint 

of Paradife, or fotne angel, would 
reveal 
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reveal him to me. But alas ! all mv 
✓ efforts_ have been fruitleCs. - I fuall 

never in this life ihev.r him rny grati
tude. The young fhepherd, having 
Leard the old warrior, wjth tears 111 
his eyes, faid : No, father, in thi£ life 
1.1ou can never :fhew hirn 1our gn1ti-J .. 

,I ' tude. The old man, f urpri[ed, cried, 
Heavens ! wha[ dofl thou fay? Doft 
thou know, 1ny fon, \\' ho n1y deli
verer was? 

Young Sheplerd. I am .much de
ceived; if it was not _my father. Of
ten he has told ·rne the Hory of that 
battle, and often have l heard hi1n 
fay, 1 wonde! if the man I c;:irried 
from the battl~ be fiill alive ! 

Old A,1an. 0 God I O angels of 
heaven! was that generous man thy 
father! 

Young Shepherd. He had ~ fear 
here, (pointing to his left cheek) he 
had b~en w<;rnnded with a lance ; 

perhaps 
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perhaps it was before he earned yoti 
from the field. 

Old Man. , His cheek was .covered 
·with blood when he bore off. 0 rny 
(:hild ! my f on ! 

Young Shepherd. He died hvq 

y.ears a.go ; and, as he was poor, I 
am forced for f ubfifience to keep thefo 

. goats. The old man embraced him,. 
~nd faid, Heaven, be pr~ifed ! I ca11 

recompence thee for his generofity, 
Corne, my fon ! come with me, ~nd 
let fome other keep thy goats~ · 

They defcended the hill together" 
and walked towards the old ·m.an's 

dwelling. He was rich in lands 

and flocks, an~ a lovely daughter 
was his only heir. My child, faid 

_ l1e to her, he that faved n1y life was. 

the father of this young fhepherd. If 
thou, ca,nft love him, l fuall be hap~ 
p.y to fee you united. The young 
man was an ami,;1.ble perfon ~ health 
~nd ple~f \\re tho.n;e. i1~ bi~ (:ou:nte~ 

~JJ,t;e .i 
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nance; locks of yellow gold !haded 
his ·forehead, and the fparkling fire 
of his eyes was foftened by a iweet 
m odefiy. The young maiden, vvith 
an ingenuous referve, -afked three 

· days to refolve.; but the third ap~ 
peared to her a very long one. She 
gave f1er hand to the young fhep
herd; and the· old rrian with tears of 
joy, faid to them : My bleffing refl: 
upon you my children! This· day 
has ma.de n1e the mofi happy of mor
tals. 

TH E 
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THE 

EAiPEROR OF GERlvIANY,-S 

PRESCRIPTION. 

As· the Emperor was riding thro• 
the flreets of Vienna, a young lad 
mak,ing his way through the croud, 
came up to the coa.ch and exclaimed 
in the plaintive accents of heart-felt 
grief : " 0 h fire ! foe me here, for 
the firfl time, a beggar!· what I would 
never think of doing fo.r myfelf, duty 
and filial concern bid me undertake. 

My 
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1\1 y mother, alas ! is reduced by 
ficknefs, to the utmofi mifery ·; her 
life ebbs apace; I want but C?._ne flo
rin to procure her the advice of a 
phyfician , would your Imperial 
l\,Iajefiy give me but that one florin, 
we might fl:ill be happy !"--The 
emperor a.fked fome quefiions con
cerning the fituc;\tion and plac~ of a
bode of the fick woman, gave the 
flori-n, and whilfl the la,d was flyiug 
on the wings of impatience to a doc. 
tor, the emperGr by a, fhorter way, 
drove to the pl ace where the woman 
lived: he a,lighted a:t the corner of 
the fireet, and wrapping hi~felf in 
the cloak of one of his attendants 
went -to. the woman, enquired into 
her fituatioh, the f yrnptoms of her 
diforder, and afking for pen and ink, 
faid he would v1rite a prefcription for 
her; this done, he retired. His. ma .. 
jefly hardly reached his. coach again 
~-re the yquth · a,rrived, leading in a 

' µhyucian; 
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p~ yfician ; the n1other thanked her 
boy, but told him that a doctor had 
juft been in and wrote a prefoiption 
for her J the phyfician foeing the flip 
of paper lying on the table took it up. 
It was a preicription indeed ! fuch 
as w_oµld out-do a doctor's p.il)., it 
contained an order for fifty duc:its 
upon the comptroller of his majefly's 
houfehold.-This i$ b.eing truly a fo
vereign ! it is the way to reign·, ( as 
every monarch fho.uld) over the heahs 
of his grateful fubje8s. Fla,ttery 
thou curfed ban_e of courts, ava.unt !· 
~nd ne''er approach this genei·ous 
prince, left thy poifonous brea.t4 
~011:lq blc\f\ ( 9 pr9tr~fipg ,\ blotfo~~ 

. . 
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ANECDOTE OF 

ARCJ-IBI,SHOP SHARPE. 

IT was his Lordfh ip'::. cufrom~ in 
his journies, gener;dly to have a fad
dte-hor[e attend bis carriage, thcit, 
in cafe of fatigue frorn :fitting, he 
might take the refrelliment of a ride. 
In his advanced age, and but ~ few . 
years before his death, as he was go
ing in this manner to his epi[copal 
refidence, and was got a mile or two 
before his carriage, a decent! yd reffed, 
well looking young man, on horf e-

. back 
' 
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back, came up, and with a tre.mbling 

hand, and faultering tone of voice, 

ptefented a pi:flol to his Lordfbip's 

breafl, demanding his mpney. The 

Archbif.hop, with great cornpof ure, 

turned about, and looking ftedfaftly 

at him, defired he woulft remove that 

dangerotis weapon and tell him fairly 

his condition. 
" Sir, Sir, with great hefitancy 

and agitation, cried the youth,. no 

·words; 'tis not a tin1e; your money 

inftantly ." Hear me, young man; 

come on with me. 1, you fee, am a 

very old man, and my life is of very 

little confequertce; your's feems far 

otherwife. I am named Sharpe, the 

Archbiiliop of York; my carriage 

and fervants are behind; but con

ceal your perturbations, and tell me 

what money you want, and who you 

are; and on the word of my charac

ter, I'll not injure you, but prove 

a friend : here, take this-and now 
tell 
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tel.I me how much you want to make 
you independent of fo dangerous and 

· · and defiruclive a bufinefs as you ;are 
now engaged in." ~' Oh! S1r, re .. 
plied the man, I deteH the b~fincfs 
as. much as you. I arn-bu.t-. -but:..,...... 
at home, there are creditors who will 
pot fby : fifty pounds, rny Lord, 
would indeed do what no thought or 
tongue be'iides my own . can feel." 
" \V ell, Si1·, I take it on your word; 
and, upon _my honour, if you will 
compofe yourfelf for a day or two·, 
and then cµll on me at,__.-, what I 
ha,~e now given ihall be n1ad.:: up that 
fun1; tn.ifi rne, I'll not deceive 
you. 

., 

The highwayman looked at him, 
was fiknt, and \\'Cnt off; and at lhe 
time appointed aclually waited on · 
the An;:hbifhop, vl'as recei·1;ed, and, 
by his _a)moH unparalleled m agnan .. 
_imi ty, enabled jufi 10 aifure his Lord .. 
fhip, that he hoped his \-ror_ds had 

left 
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left impreflions which no inducement 

of want of money could ever efface . 

:N oth{ng more of him tranf pi red 

for a -year and a half, or more ; when 

one morning, a perfon knocked at 

h is Grace's gate, and with a peculiar 

earneflnefs cf expreffion and counte

nance, deiired to fee hi~. The Bi
·fhop ordered the flrang-er to be 

, 0 

brought in: he entered the room 

where his Lordfhip was fitting, but 

had fcarce advanced a few fieps, be
fore his c01.1nte1:1ance changed, his 

knees ~ottered, and he funk in an 

.inHant a1moft breathlefs on the floor. 

Pr•)per means lo n:vive him were uf

ed, and at Je_ng th, on rccovenng, he 

requefied his- L ordfi1ip for an audi

ence in priv~.te . The apartrn~nt be
ing deai:-cd , '~ l\1 y lord, faid he, you 

cannot have fo r~o tten the circum

ftances at fu ch a ~time af1d place ;~ 

God and gratitude wi ll never fu ffcr 

them to be ob!iterated from my 1ni~1d; 
In 
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In me, ~y _ Lord, you no_w beholt't 
that once moil wretched of mankind, 
and now, by your inexptdlible hu
n1anity, rendered equal, perhaps fu
perior, in happineL to mill.ions. Oh, 
my Lord,--· (tears for a while pre
venting his utteranf"' ) ;tis you, 'tis 
you, that h_ave fav~/-l me, body and 
foul!-· 'tis you th.d have fa't'.ed a dear 
and much-loved wife, and . a little 
brood of children, whom I tendered 
dearer. than rny iife. Here is that 
fifty pounds ; but no where, never 
:!hall I find a language to teftify what: 
I feel : your God is your witnefa; 
your deed itfelf is yotu· glory; and 
1nay heaven, and all our tlioufand 
bleffings, be your prefent and ever- : 
lafiing reward! I was the younger 
fon of a wealthy man ; your Lord
fhip knew him, I am hue ; my n~me 
is -- ; my 1narriage alienated his 
affections, and my brother withdrew· 
his love, and left me to forrow and 

penury. 
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My difireffes, but your good heart 
alreiidy knows them.-A n1onth fince, 
rny brother died a bachelor and in
tefiate; vd1at 1vas !tis is become mine ; 
and by yo~r-your a{\:on~fhing ~ood
nefs, I am now at once, the rnofi pe
nitent, the moft grateful, anq h~_p .. 
piefi of my. fpecies/'· · 



> ) 

AN EXA: ... 1PLE OF 

BRITISJI 11.YTREPIDITY. 

I; .a late en~agement 'in the W efl--
1 ndies, the Refo!ution man _oi wa:r, 
of 7 4 guns, being 0pp0fed ro a French 
fhip of 80 gy-n.s_, a two-decker, w hofo 
W€ight of metal v1·,1s much heavier 
than that of the Britifb fhip, the en
gagement _being very c:iofe, a dread 
ful carnage enfued; mofl of the offi
cers on board the R elolution were 
either kiiled or wounded; the faP-~~ 

appca:·s 
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appears to have happened on board 
the Frenchman, her arttagonifi, .wJ1ofe 
Captain, fecond Captain, a:11-d three 
of her Lieutenants, lay dead on her 
decks. - Lord Robert M<1nners, who 
commanded the Refolution, had his 
right arm fl..:10t off · below the elbow, _ 
early in the engagement; he made 
one of his tnidfhipmen, who flood 
next to him to r~ceive his orders, 
vvrap up the frump in his handker..: 
chief and a little hnt, 3fTifted by one 
of the furgeon.'s mates) the rnedical af
fiflant being direB:1y fent to the cock
pit, vvh:~re his affiflance ,y~s required, 
the Captain was foon after -wounded 
in the fame arm, and in a fhort time 
in the right leg: refolved

1 

not to quit 
the deck, he had a chair to fit in 1 

being now incapable of il:anding : in 
a very fhort time a chain ihot came 
athwart the · quarter deck, which took 
the chair in which the Captain was 
fitting, and divided the wounded leg 

fro1n 
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from his body; about the middle of 
the c~lf, his attend411t, a volunteer, 
that was ftanding by hirµ, having 
both legs £hot off by the fame ; two 
failors came directly to raife the 
Captain, and to have him down to the_ 
cabin:. " Go, rny honefl follows," 
faid thy brave Manners, " t~ke .. that 
" poor gentleman down, who more 
" needs your aHifiance; n1y lot is 
" death ; and I def re no other
'·' but he may yet live to fee many 
" a Frenchman die b~fore him."
The voluhteer refufecV to be moved 
from the Captain's fide, faying this 
W4S the firfi time he ever difobeyed 
his orders---After the enga.ge
me~1t, which no.vi foon endecl, both 
were removed. The brave 11anners 
died on his paffage ho:qie : the vo
lunteer, (a · young man of farnily) 
continued in the \Vefl-Indi~s1 with 
two woo.den fiumps, and was pro-
noted tq a lieqtcnancy. 

T HF. 



THE 

GElvEROUS BROTI-IERS. 

AL'BERT Gu ALTIERI, had long em
ptoyed e,,ery poffiblc means to re

claim his fon Ferdinand fro1n thofe 
vices to \vhich he had been addicted, 

and to recal him to_ that virtuous path 

from which-he had fo 1icentiouf1y clc-

. viated; but gentle and affeclionatc 
remonfhances he , diftegarded, n1c-

11aces and· reprimands he defpifed, 

and by punifhment he was only irri-
G tated. 
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tated, The miferable father being 
totally at a lofs what meafures to pur
f ue, had him ~on fined in a tower, 
"vhere he remained fome months ; 
but ,vhen he was etnancipated, far 
from being ;amenqed in his conduB:, 
he lsas obferved to be additionally 
confident· and obfiin::ite. 

The unfortunate Albert, at le.ngth 
·wearied ·with the vicious conduct of 
hi,s_ ·ron, and provoked by die outrages 
~1nd revilings which he perfoni11 y 
fu ffered frorn him, took o.ne d::ty the 
n~folution of e/pelling hirn immedi
!ttdy fr01n his ho~fe. He pr~)Vi.ded 
hin-i, however, a fmall annuity, but1 

to ~~privc hi_1n of the enjoyment of 
~iny other part of his we;:~]tb, nom,~-
11c1ted hjs fccon.d fon Henry his fole 
heir, as tbis young rna11: b_i his ami
~,bie difp_ofi_tiop ·~nd exc:llent con
cJuO:, afforded bi.;; f:ather a_s rnu~h fa. 
t i~;fadion as his ' elder brother occafi.- _ 
oned l1i,m unea,fi1~~fs and difg{dl. . . 
' . . . . . ' ... ' N otvv1thHa:nding 

\ °1 . ~ •~ If ~ , ;, ~ 
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N otwithfianding fo fevere 4 pu
nirnment, Ferdinand did not appear 
in the Ieafl degree correded or con
cerned, but-, on the co:.1trary, thought
lefsly confidered himfelf happy in 
being fully at liberty, and having no 
longer a,ny one to i•eproach hi1n, he 

.-plunged fiill deeper into vice, and 
gratified his vicious propenfities to 
their utmoft extent. By degrees, 
however, having fquandered the mo
ney his father allowed him, and which 
he had been always accufiomed to 
diilipate by anticipation, and feeing 
poverty and want advancing with 
haHy fieps, he began to reflecl upon 
and to repent his conduu:. He fre
quently thought of returning to his 
father, of throwing himfelf at his ftet 
and imploring his pardon, but fhame · 
on one fide, and the fear of being 
repulfed on the other, retained him. 
V✓hilfl the[e th01..1ghts revolved in his 
1nind, death fuddenly depriving hiin -

G ~ of 
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of his father, blafled all his hopes, 
and left ,him the fe<\r of being reduced 
to almofi total indigence. . 

Being now prevented by poverty 
fron1 indulging his vices, he began ,to 
lead a life entireJy oppofite to that to 
wh~ch he had been before accufiom
ed, and difcarding all his. former evil 
practices and vicious habits, he be
gan to apply ferioufly, and, by his 
induftry and labour, to acquire fome 
part of that fortune which his loft 
inheritance had deprived him of. 

Henry was not amon.g the la.fl who 
perceived this happy change; being 
virtuous, and having a feeling heart,. 
he had been fo fenfi bly affiiB:ed by 
the evil conduct of his brother, that. 
notwithfianding the value he had for 
the fortune he had obtained, this a
mendment in Ferdinand made hi1n 
the happieft of men. tiowever, as 
repentance produced by neceffity is 
commonly extinguiihed when the ob-

ject 
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ject_ which excited it is too hafiily 
removed, he refolved to leave bin\ 
for fome time to himlelf, that he 
might be more firmly eilablifhed in 
his good refolutions, and might ex
perience the fuperiority of a life re
gulated by principle and wifdom, to 
that .. vhich is devoted to licentioufneis 
and riot. vVhen, however, he wets 
fuffici ently affured of his reformation, 
without making known his defign, h~ 
inclofed to Ferdinand the will of his 
fath er, acco1npcmied by a letter, con-
tainin ~ thefe words: . . 

" I {end you, dearefl brother, the 
deed by which our beloved parent 
appointed 111e his fole heil". If he yet 
lived, I am convinced he would now 
havedifpofedof it ,ery differently. 
I-Ie took it from you, vicious as you 
then w~1e, I glory to return it you 
amended as you now are. Accept 
this as an aB: of jufiice and of duty, 
from your affeB:ion~te brother I-Ienry. 

This 
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· This letter, accompanied by fo , 
gracious and unexpefied a prefent, 

. 1·,as received by Ferdi11and on the 
firfl day of the year. The affection
ate _expreffions of his brother irnpreff
ed him as deeply as,his ex;traordinary 

' 1nunificence furprized him, but be
ing unwilling to be excelled in gene
rofity, or to abufe the goodncls of 
1-Ienrv, he returned the · deed with 
this a;1fwer: · 

" Your liberality, moft worthy 
~md jncomparable brother, too well 
jufi;fies the difpo:fition our - father 
made oJ his effects. I return you 
the will, . as the weaJth which the 
poffeffion of tha,t beftows, can by 
none be fo well me~ited as by your
ielf. The ' little ·ufe I 1nade of his 
prudent counfels_ ~bile he' liyeg, re~
ders 'it 'more ' neceffary" that I ihould 
'.l'iOW honour his mcn?ory by f1:llfill'.'" 
ing his o-rders in their utrnoft extent. 
The recovery of your efieem i~ a. fuf-

:f, • i . I I . • 
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ficient incentive to the gratitude of 
your brother Ferdinand ." 

On the receipt of this letter I-I enry 
immediately flew to the houfe of his 
brother, and affeB:ionatel y err1braced 
him. " We cannot," faid he, ,r. more , 
effectually honour our refpecle.d pa
rent, than by defhoying, as he \Vould 
himfelf have done, an act, which, 
though it 1night once have worn iorne 
appearance of jufiice, is now rnofl 
unreafonable. In his facred -name, 
therefore, l abolifh it for ever, c11'1d 
reinfiate you in that inheritance which 
was given you by, nature, and vvhich 
you have acquired by virtue."-- 
\V ithout waiting for a reply, he ·rhtn 
approached the fire, and c91:1figned 
the will to the flames. · 

F 1 om this t-ime a tender inter
change _of affeB:ion and g~ne1'ofity" 
~ook place between the two brothers, .. 
tbe one refufing to accept tha~ to 
wh\ch, he faid, ~e hacl rio lcing'er a 
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right, and the other to retain what he 
could not coriceive his due. Henry 

' at length conquered, by deciding that 
they fhould equally enjoy the pro
perty of their father. This propofal 
was accepted by Ferdinand, and they 
lived togeth~r afterwards in the rrioft 
affectionate and fraternal amity. 

SJNCERII'r 



SINCERITY AND TRUTH. 

THE bafis of every virtue is fince
rity and truth. That darknefs of 
charaB:er, where we can fee no heart: · 
thofe foldings of art, through which 
no native affeB:ion is allowed to pe
netrate, prefent an object, un;:;miable 
in every feafoh of bfe, but particu
larly odious in youth. It: at an age 
when th~ heart is warm, when the 
emotions are flrong, and when n21: .. 
ture is expected to ihew itfelf free 
and open, you can already fmile and 
deceive, what are we to look for, 

when 
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you fhall be longer hackneyed in the • 
ways of men; ".\7'hen interefl fhaH 
have completed the obduration of 
your heart, and experience ih;dJ 
have improved you in all the arts of 
guile ? Diffimulation in youth, is the 
fore -runner of perfidy in old age. Its 
firfi appearance, is the fatal omen of 
growing depravity, and future fhGlme. 
It degrades parts and learning; ob
fcures the lu{he of every accompli£h
ment, and finks you into contempt 
with God and man. 

As you value, therefore, the ap
probation of I-leaven, or the efiec1n 
of the world, cultivate the love of 
truth. In all your proceedings, be 
direB: and confifient. Ingenuity and 
candour poffefs the moH powerful 
charm; they befpeak univerfal fa_ 
vour, and carrying an apology for 
aluofi every failing. The lip of trutl,, 

)!tall be e:flablijlzed_for ever ; but a ly
ing tongue, is but for a moment. The 

path 
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path of truth, is a plain and a fafe 
path; that of falfehood, is a perplex
ing ma_ze. After the firft departure 
from fincerity, it is not 111 your power 
to ftop. , One artifice unavoiddbly 
leads on to another; till, as the intri-: 
cacy of the labyrinth increafes, you 
are left entangled in your ow:1 fnare. 
Deceit difcovers a little mind, which 
fiop_s at ten1porary expedients, with
out rifing to comprehenfi.ve views of 
~onduB:. It betrays, at the fame 
time, a dafiardly fpirit. It is tbe 
refource of on~ who wants courage to 
avo'.v his ddigns, or to refi · upon 
birnfelf. v'\lhereas, opennefs of cha
racter difplays that generous bold
ri.efs, which oug~t to difiinguifh 
yout_h. To fet 9ut in the world 
with no other principle than a crafty 
attention to ~nterei;l, betokens one 
who is defhned for creeping through 

I the inferior walks of life. But to give \~I?: ~arl y prefsre1_1_<:e tQ: hono.ur above 
gain, 
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gain, when they ftand in competi-

tion; to defpife every advantage, 

which · cannot be attained without 

difhoneH arts; to-brook no meannefs, 

and to £loop , to no diffimulation ; 

are th~ ·indications of a great mind 

· the· prefages of future eminence anc 

difbnclion in life. 
At the fame time, this virtuous fin

ccrity, is perfeed y ({)rififlent \,Vith .the 

n:oft prudent vigila1~ce . and caution. 

It is oppofed to cunning, not to true 

wifdorn. It is not the fimplicity of a 

. weak and iwprovident, but the can

do~· of an enlarged an<l. noble mind; 

of one, who fcorns deceit, becaufe he 

accounts it both bafe and unprofit

able; and ·who feek~ no difguife, be-

~~,u[e he needs none to hid~ him. ( 

THE END. 
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